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DiGiSPICE Technologies Limitted: Q1 FY
Y22 earnin
ngs call Trasncript
Dated: August
A
02,, 2021
Gavin Dessa (Moderatorr)

Good aftternoon everryone and a warm
w
welco
ome to DiGiS
SPICE Techhnologies Lim
mited’s Q1 F
FY22
earnings Zoom webin
nar.
We havee with us to
oday Mr. Diilip Modi, the Chairmaan of DiGiS
SPICE Technnologies Lim
mited
along with members of the senio
or management team. Beefore we beggin, I wouldd like to statee that
some staatements maade in today
y's discussio
ons may be forward-looking in naature. The aactual
results may
m vary as they are depeendent on seeveral externnal factors. A statement in this regarrd has
been inclluded in the result presen
ntation sent to
t you earlieer.
c
the
t call with Mr. Dilip Modi
M
taking yyou through the operatioonal and finaancial
We will commence
performaance and tou
uching upon the strategicc imperativees of the com
mpany. Folloowing whichh, we
will havee an interactiive Q&A sesssion.
I would now
n like to invite
i
Mr. Modi
M
to comm
mence the prresentation. O
Over to you,, Mr. Modi.
Dilip Mo
odi
Thank yo
ou, Gavin. Good
G
afterno
oon, everyon
ne. Thank yoou so much ffor taking ouut the time too join
us on thiis Q1 earnin
ngs call thiss afternoon. This is thee second calll we are dooing. Earlierr, last
quarter, we
w had don
ne a call for last financial year. I'm
m so glad thaat we get thhis opportuniity to
interact and
a engage with
w many of
o you who may
m have joiined us on thhe previous call and maany of
you who have come for the firstt time on th
his call to heear about ouur journey, w
where we aree and
where wee are going. So, I'm so glad that you could take oof the time. T
Thank you sso much for that.
her a presen
ntation for looking
l
at Q
Q1 results. Some of thhe slides onn this
We havee put togeth
presentattion also taalk about the businesss model, tthat we arre pursuingg at DiGiSP
PICE
Technolo
ogies for vaarious segmeents of busiinesses. Som
me of these slides we did share inn our
previous presentation
n as well. So
o, I must ap
pologize up ffront for som
me repetition. But givenn that
d out, we tho
ought it willl be approprriate for us tto once agaiin rewe are att an early sttage of build
emphasizze and talk about
a
our bussiness models that we arre chasing inn each of thee segments w
within
DiGiSPIC
CE Technolo
ogies. So pleease bear wiith me on thaat.
Of course, we will taalk through the
t Q1 num
mbers followiing which ass Gavin saidd, I would loove to
do interaact with all of you in teerms of som
me of your tthoughts, quuestions, inssights, as weell as
suggestio
ons that we can
c then builld on in our journey goinng forward. So, with thaat, let me staart the
presentattion for quarrter one FY2022.
We will cover the tw
wo segmentss that we hav
ve outlined ffor us as DiiGiSPICE Teechnologies. One
is Financcial Technollogy Servicees, our rule of FinTech business brranded as Sppice Moneyy, and
also, brieefly talk to you about our
o Digital Technologyy Services buusiness whiich is at an early
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stage of build out both
b
for enteerprise and specificallyy for Telco. We will cllose with a brief
overview
w of our con
nsolidated fin
nancials. This presentatiion has also been uploaded on the S
Stock
Exchanges. So you'lll also get an opportunity to have a loook at it from
m there.
a bring outt as to at DiGiSPICE Teechnologies,, what bringgs us togetheer and
If I once again, try and
what we focus on, we
w are about building Diigital Platforrms and Sollutions. As a company tthis is
One is the Fiinancial Techhnology Serrvices
what we do every daay, and basiccally in two segments. O
segment where we are
a building out India's leading
l
ruraal FinTech pplatform. Annd we will taalk in
detail thrrough that. At the sam
me time, we are at an early stage of build ouut in the D
Digital
Technolo
ogy Servicess segment where
w
we work
w
with Teelcos and otther enterprrises in the BFSI
segment, not just in India,
I
but acrross other co
ountries in thhe region.
Just to give
g
you a sense of thee size of th
he overall opperations thhat we run aacross thesee two
segmentss. In the Fin
nancial Serv
vices segment for the ffinancial yeaar 2021 we clocked a gross
transactio
on value off close to IN
NR 82,000 crores
c
whichh is about $$11 billion. In terms oof our
Enterprisse Communiications Plattform business, we cloccked over 9 billion meessages that were
sent usin
ng our platfo
orms. And overall,
o
as a company inn the financcial year 20221, we clockked a
revenue of over IN
NR 700 crorres. So, thiss is just to give you aan overview
w on DiGiSP
PICE
Technolo
ogies and thee two segments.
Now going into detaail on each of
o the areas we
w basicallyy have calledd out three ssegments thaat we
used on our DiGiSPICE Technologiies. One is D
Digital Rurall, second is D
Digital Enterrprise
have focu
and third
d is Digital Telco.
T
Let me
m start with
h our Digitaal Rural plattform busineess referred to as
Spice Mo
oney.
Before I talk about th
he business model at Sp
pice Money, it is very im
mportant forr us to take a step
back and
d understand
d the core prroblem that we
w are tryinng to solve aat Spice Mooney. As manny of
you know
w, over thee last severaal years, in
n fact the laast five to seven yearss, there's beeen a
significan
nt drive to get
g every Ind
dian citizen access to a bank accouunt. All of uss know abouut the
Jan Dhan Yojana of
o the Goveernment of India and w
we have seeen a signifficant number of
customerrs getting access to a ban
nk account. While that hhas been happpening at a very rapid pace,
what how
wever has not kept pacee is the grow
wth in the laast mile bannking infrasttructure. Whhen it
comes to
o bank branch
hes and ATM
M infrastructture of the bbanks.
If you look at the AT
TMs per milllion populattion, we are still behind the world average as w
well as
many oth
her countriess around thee world. And
d when it coomes to sem
mi urban andd rural Indiaa, this
gap has even far more
m
scarce.. So, in terrms of wheerever the bbank accounnts have opened,
specificaally for undeer and unbaanked custom
mers in sem
mi urban annd rural Indiia. The last mile
banking infrastructurre in terms of
o branches and
a ATMs iis scarcely m
missing and has not grow
wn in
line with the accountts.
Now wh
hat we are using
u
as tecchnology stack to solvve this problem is the Aadhaar-enabled
Payment System. This
T
has beeen part of the
t India’s Tech Strateegy of Digiital India oof the
ment of Indiaa. And we arre very, very
y, at DiGiSP
PICE, exciteed about the Aadhaar enabled
Governm
payment system plattform. This platform
p
is being
b
used oon the back oof the fact thhat over a bbillion
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citizens in
i India have got themselves enrolleed on Aadhaaar and proggressively, m
many of them
m are
linking th
heir Aadhaarr ID to their bank accoun
nt.
If we loo
ok at the pro
ojections forr the Aadhaaar-enabled P
Payment Sysstem industryy as a wholee, it’s
projected
d to grow sig
gnificantly. We
W have gott some third--party reportt numbers here, to show
w you,
where fro
om FY21 ab
bout INR 2 lakh crore is projected too grow to annywhere closse to INR 100 lakh
crores by
y FY25. Theese are third
d-party reporrts, but effecctively the faact that overr a billion people
have theeir Aadhaar biometrics registered and now pprogressivelyy majority of them geetting
connected to the bank
k account, th
his is a greatt stack for uss to use to soolve this prooblem of lastt mile
banking.
How do we do it? We
W have builtt out a Spicee Money Addhikari app, w
which any m
merchant in small
town and
d rural India can downlo
oad from thee Play Store,, get themsellves KYC annd registeredd and
using an Aadhaar biometric dev
vice, which is
i also not tooo costly, bbe able to m
make customeers in
their com
mmunities around them avail
a
of ATM
M and bankinng services.
ore in small town and ruural India innto effectiveely an
So basicaally, we are converting a kirana sto
ATM and
d moving fo
orward a ban
nk branch. This
T is the coore solution on the backk of which w
we are
building out the Spicce Money digital
d
platform. And it'ss very imporrtant that ass you think aabout
Spice Mo
oney, you keeep this coree problem att the back off your mindd in terms off the problem
m that
we are so
olving and th
he solution th
hat we have put out therre to solve thhis problem.
Moving forward. Leet's talk abo
out the busin
ness model. So, as I saaid, our plattform is targeted
towards entrepreneur
e
rs, merchantts, kirana sto
ores in rural India, who download oour app as w
well as
get accesss to our weeb platform to
t serve con
nsumers in ccommunitiess around theem. If you seee on
the left-h
hand side, we
w have all our
o core serv
vices, basicaally in the baanking and ffinancial serrvices
space, wh
here we tie up
u with bank
king partners, as well ass other playeers in the ecoosystem to ennable
their serv
vices onto th
he platform and then th
hrough the m
merchant eccosystem, we deliver vaarious
kinds of financial and digital serv
vices to con
nsumers in seemi urban annd rural Indiia. Because iit is a
digital pllatform, not only can it enable
e
financcial services, but also diggital services.
ut our produ
uct segments into two, oone what wee call core services, whiich is
So, we've broken ou
basically
y around finaancial servicces and the other is diggital servicess. So when you see herre, ecommercce, travel, heealthcare, go
overnment th
hese are all services thaat can be digitally integgrated
onto our platform an
nd offered to
o the end co
onsumer in rural India. Some of thhe services w
we've
outlined also on thiss page. Our core servicees are moree around cassh withdraw
wal and enterrprise
cash man
nagement. But
B effectiveely as we aree going forw
ward, and I'll talk aboutt this later, we're
adding more
m
and morre services to
o our platforrm.
What is also importaant to underrstand is thaat as we are rolling out this businesss deep into rural
hat are somee of the build
ding blocks of this businness? The fiirst and the m
most important is
India, wh
our abilitty to accesss and engagee with milliions of mercchants, entreepreneurs, aand consumeers in
semi urban and rurall India. As you
y know, th
he access off smartphonee and interneet connectivvity is
ng deep into
o rural Indiaa. And we'v
ve been ablee to build a product on the back off that
now goin
growth. And so, thee ability to access as well
w as engaage with miillions of enntrepreneurs, and
ndia is a key building blo
ock for our bbusiness.
merchantts in rural In
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The seco
ond is, throu
ugh the tran
nsactions thaat happen onn our platform, the abillity to be abble to
access daata, which caan enable uss to create prroducts for cconsumers inn rural India. As many oof you
know, on
ne of the big
ggest challen
nges we havee when it com
mes to finanncial inclusioon is lack off data,
and thereefore ability
y for banks to
t underwritte. So, we, through the transactionns data, are bbeing
able to th
hink around
d new produ
ucts that we can build fo
for consumerrs in rural IIndia that wee can
make avaailable throu
ugh our entreepreneur eco
osystem.
And the third most important building
b
blo
ock that wee have in ouur business is an openn API
ure. What this
t
does is enable mulltiple playerrs in differeent industriees to be ablle to,
architectu
through an API inteegration, inteegrate their services onnto a platforrm, and therrefore be abble to
deliver itt in an econ
nomically viaable mannerr. And I thinnk all of theese three buuilding blockks are
core to what
w we are building
b
out at Spice Mo
oney.
Moving forward, I would
w
like to
t share witth you whatt we have ddelivered in Q1 startingg this
financial year. Thesee are key hig
ghlights befo
ore we get too some of thhe key metriccs. And thesse are
the key metrics
m
that we at Spice Money tracck as we thinnk about buiilding the buusiness. The first,
most imp
portant metric that we lo
ook at is thee gross transsaction valuee of the busiiness transacctions
that happ
pen on our platform.
p
Forr Q1FY22 we
w had a gro ss transactioon value of IINR 31,000 crore
this was a growth of 35% in GTV
V quarter-on
n-quarter andd 65% year-oon-year.
his you know
w when we look
l
at our revenues
r
as a function of our gross ttransaction vvalue,
Within th
what is important
i
to
o us is the trransactions revenue,
r
thaat we very cclosely moniitor and focuus on
growing. Our transacctions-based revenue quaarter-on-quaarter grew froom INR 1555 crores to arround
INR 199 crores, whiich has a growth of 29%
% sequentiallly quarter-oon-quarter and 56% yeaar-onyear.
d metric thatt we track veery closely is
i our growtth in markett share. As I also sharedd with
The third
you on our
o previous call, we aree focusing on
o growth, aand market sshare growthh is a key m
metric
within th
hat. Within the
t AePS secctor, basicallly the off-uss market, we have manaaged to grow
w our
AePS maarket share to
o 15.9% in Q1FY22
Q
com
mpared to 133.7% in FY221.
A fourth metric and this is a new
w one that we've
w
introduuced on this call. We didd not talk about it
on the last call is the fact that as we are rollin
ng out this S
Spice Moneyy Adhikari nnetwork deepp into
rural India, it's also important
i
for us to look at what is thhe kind of reepeat custom
mer franchisee that
we are bu
uilding. Cusstomers who
o are constan
ntly coming back and ussing our plattform to trannsact,
because it
i also showss the robustn
ness of the bu
usiness moddel going forrward.
Just to sh
hare with yo
ou, the repeaat customers that transaccted on AeP
PS, which is our core prooduct
on the Sp
pice Money platform, in
ncreased to 21
2 million cuustomers in the Q1FY222 compared to 17
million in
n the previo
ous quarter. So, this is also an impoortant metric that we waanted to brinng out
and sharee with you an
nd we'll talk
k a bit more about
a
that ass we go forw
ward.
k
in the Q4FY21, we
w rolled out a significannt program, w
wherein we remove the entry
As you know,
fees as well
w as broug
ght down th
he monthly rentals
r
that w
we charge, bbasically to drive acquissition
and engaagement of our
o Adhikarii network. So,
S a lot of thhe growth thhat we've seen in this quuarter
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was driveen by that prrogram that we ran in Q4.
Q And we bbelieve that this has putt us in good stead
for the year
y
going fo
orward. Thee other metriic that we loook at is ouur coverage. While we ccover
most of the
t pin codess in India, ou
ur focus is to
o get to as cllose to the ddoorstep of thhe consumerr, and
thereforee focusing on
n density. We've
W
called out
o what we say dense ddistricts in Inndia, and we track
as to, how
w we’re gro
owing our deense districtss, which is oone Adhikarri per 1,000 rural populaation.
So, our coverage
c
wh
hen it comess to dense districts
d
grew
w from 140 dense distriicts to 186 ddense
districts quarter-on-q
q
quarter.
And finaally, as we work
w
deep in
nto rural Ind
dia, we havee also realizeed that whenn it comes tto the
challengees being faaced by us and by th
he world aaround the pandemic, it becomess our
responsib
bility to also
o participatee alongside with
w the govvernment inn helping solve for this. And
thereforee, at Spice Money,
M
we haave launched
d our own pllatform calleed COVREG
G, which witth the
goal of working
w
clossely with thee governmen
nt to drive vaaccination ddeep into rurral India. Annd I’ll
also talk to you a bit about that as we go forw
ward.
Moving forward, let's look at th
he key metrics for Spicee Money. Since we obviously lookiing at
quarterly
y numbers, unlike
u
last caall where we looked at foor the full-yeear, we've baasically lookked at
most of the
t metrics with
w respect to sequentiaal movemennt as well as year-on-yeaar movemennt. So,
if you lo
ook at the network,
n
wh
hich is the fundamental
f
basis of ouur growth, tthe Spice M
Money
Adhikarii network wee closed at 6.83
6
lakh Ad
dhikaris com
mpared to 5776,000 Adhiikaris in Q4F
FY21
and 319,0
000 Adhikarris in Q1FY2
21.
In terms of dense co
overage, as I mentioned
d to you 1866 dense distrricts comparred to 140 iin the
previous quarter, butt a significaant growth over
o
year-onn-year comppared to 48 ddense districcts in
Q1FY21. So, as we’re looking to
o build the business,
b
ouur focus is too increase deensity in term
ms of
getting th
he services as
a close to th
he doorstep of
o the consum
umer. What tthis Adhikarri network grrowth
has transslated into iss a GTV of INR 31,000
0 crore in thhis last quart
rter compareed to INR 233,000
crore in the previou
us quarter an
nd INR 19,0
000 crore inn Q1FY21. So, if you llook at it, thhis is
approxim
mately aboutt 35% quarteer-on-quarteer growth, ass well as a 65% year-onn-year grow
wth as
far as GT
TV is concerrned.
When wee look at thee market shaare that we’rre achievingg in our coree product, thhe AePS prooduct,
what we have done is
i basically shown the th
hree-year treend, becausee we would like to trackk this
nual basis ass to how we’re progresssing the markket share. Frrom an 8.9%
% that we weere of
on an ann
the AePS
S market in FY19,
F
we mo
ove to 11.8%
% in FY20 too 13.7% in F
FY21 and wee closed Q1F
FY22
at close to
t 15.9%.
So, for us
u at Spice Money,
M
as we’re
w
scaling up the netw
work, we’re focusing onn GTV growtth, as
well as market
m
share growth and
d making surre that we staay ahead in tterms of inccreasing our share
of the traansactions th
hat are happeening in the space.
s
Moving forward,
f
this is a new slide that we have introdduced compaared to last ttime. Just too give
you a sen
nse on how driven by th
he growth in
n the Adhikaari network, we have seeen growth in our
core reveenues, becau
use it is impo
ortant to corrrelate betweeen how ourr Adhikari nnetwork grow
wth is
impacting our revenu
ue growth. So
S just to exp
plain you thiis slide becauuse it's new, the bars thaat you
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see are basically
b
thee number of
o Adhikariss for that quuarter and tthe red linee that you ssee is
basically
y what we haave called ou
ut as the serv
vice fee incom
me or the seervice fee revvenue.
As you know
k
last tiime on the call,
c
and maaybe I'll expplain later aas well, we have divideed the
revenues of Spice Money
M
into three
t
segmen
nts, our servvice fee incoome, airtimee sale incom
me, as
well as income
i
from
m acquisition
n and devicces. What w
we’re focuseed on is drivving transacctions
income and
a within transactions
t
income, wh
hat we've c alled out is the servicee fee incomee. So
again, we believe th
hat the grow
wth of this in
ncome is veery importannt to track tto understannd the
overall ro
obustness off our econom
mic model.
When wee look at thiis number co
ompared to the
t overall sservice fee iincome, as yyou see theree is a
footnote where this does
d
not incllude the subsscription renntal revenuess and one-offfs, that may have
been prov
vided or wriitten back du
uring the quarter. So, thiis is all an aapple-to-applle comparisoon, to
be able to
t explain th
hat service feee income without
w
the rrental incom
me, how has that trackedd over
the last nine
n quarters.
ou see, basiccally startin
ng last finan
ncial year Q
Q1, we saw a major groowth in bothh our
So, if yo
Adhikarii network as well as in our
o service fee
f income. This as I sppoke about laast time alsoo was
because when the pandemic staarted, and th
he lockdownns happenedd, there wass a lot of reeverse
migration
n, a lot of people
p
going back to rural,
r
but alsso more im
mportantly, a lot of subssidies
flowing into
i
semi urrban and rurral India. An
nd on the baack of that, w
we saw signnificant grow
wth in
adoption of the Spicee Money app
p and the Spice Money pplatform, andd we have grrown on the back
of that ov
ver the last four
f
quarters.
The seco
ond big grow
wth that we saw was in
n quarter fouur closing laast year wheere we drovee this
campaign
n on onboard
ding majoritty a lot of ou
ur entrepreneeurs onto ouur platform bby reducing entry
costs as well
w as montthly rentals and we saw significant growth com
me in becausee of that alsoo. So,
it is for us
u a strong validation
v
off the initiativ
ves that we ttook in Q4F
FY21, becauuse that has lled to
the kind of growth in
n income thaat we've seen
n in Q1FY222.
u what we have
h
seen is a steady rev
venue growtth over the llast nine quaarters. If I loook at
So, for us,
the CAG
GR over the last two yeaars, Q1 of th
his year com
mpared to Q
Q1 FY20, FY
Y21 and Q1F
FY22
through Q1FY20,
Q
wee have seen a CAGR, if you see the numbers off approx. 70%
%. So, we’ree in a
growth mode
m
and we
w would like to contin
nue to lookk at you knnow growingg because oof the
opportun
nity in the market
m
to exp
pand both th
he reach of our networkk as well as the depth oof our
network deep into ru
ural India. So
o I hope thiss helps you correlate between how tthe growth iin the
network is leading to
o growth of our
o core inco
ome stream.
Moving forward, I’d
d like to talk
k to you abou
ut our Repeeat customer franchise, bbecause it iss very
importan
nt that as we’re rolling out
o our Adhikari networkk, we're alsoo able to tracck that how there
is a certaain repeat en
nd customer franchise th
hat is gettingg built. So, w
while our foocus is on addding
new Adh
hikaris and new
n customeers through in
ncreasing reeach, our corre objective is to build a very
strong repeat and cusstomer francchise. So agaain, if you loook at with thhe growth inn the networkk that
i has translaated into in terms
t
of gro wth in our ccustomer basse, transactinng on
we have seen, what it
the Spicee Money pllatform. So, if you look at it just between Q
Q4FY20 to Q
Q4FY21 thrrough
Q1FY22, we've grow
wn from Rs. 6 million to Rs. 17 milliion to Rs. 211 million.
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And I thiink just to explain, whatt we say Rep
peat custom
mers, it is bassically looking at the nuumber
of custom
mers that hav
ve transacted
d during a particular
p
quaarter, who hhave also traansacted in eearlier
periods. So, all thesee numbers that
t
you see on these baars are repreesentative oof customerss who
g that quarter but have aalso transactted in earlieer periods. A
And I
have nott only transaacted during
think thaat is the num
mber that is very
v
importaant to us to uunderstand hhow we’re bbuilding a caaptive
consumer franchise for the beneefit of our Adhikari
A
nettwork and too help our A
Adhikari nettwork
grow their business and
a grow earrnings going
g forward.
Moving on,
o this is a slide that I spoke
s
about last time, annd I think it is at the corre of our bussiness
model beecause as we
w focus on building outt our merchhant networkk, adopting oour platform
m and
building out the customer franch
hise, our maiin focus is oon growing trransactions because thatt is at
the heart of the robusstness of thee business model going fforward and it is a clear demonstratiion of
the streng
gth of the platform and the
t brand in the industryy.
So what we’re focu
used on if you
y can seee the flywheeel is basicaally growingg the numbber of
Adhikariis on our platform, grow
wing the num
mber of custoomers who arre transactinng at the Adhhikari
points, driving
d
numb
ber of transaactions as a result of thaat and then based on thhat, being abble to
garner in
nsights, using
g data, and using
u
those insights, innnovating andd building new productss, and
making them
t
availab
ble on the Adhikari
A
plattform to agaain enable thhem to be abble to serve their
customerrs with even more servicces.
So at thee end of the day, this beecomes a waay in which we can grow
w more releevant produccts on
the Adhik
kari platform
m, which can
n achieve tw
wo objectivess. One, it cann enable the Adhikari to grow
their earn
nings on ourr platform, but
b more imp
portantly, ennable the connsumers in thheir communnities
to be ab
ble to get acccess to serrvices that they
t
have nnot been priivy to so faar, or have been
underserv
ved.
While we’re
w
rolling out this bussiness modeel, I’d like tto once agaiin re-emphasize that wee’re a
positive unit econom
mics businesss model. We’re
W
trying to keep ouur cash burnn to as miniimum
t businesss because we’re positivee unit econoomics, we’ree able to gennerate
possible. In fact, in this
We also havve an
internal accruals to be able to reinvest in innovation and networrk growth. W
operating
g leverage in
n our busineess. And whiile I'll talk tto you throuugh the numbbers while w
we’ve
seen a grrowth in ourr fixed costs in the last financial
f
yeaar, there is operating levverage that bbegins
to play ou
ut in this business. And we've even seen
s
it in thiis quarter coompared to laast.
So, theree is both possitive unit economics in
n our busineess model, aas well as opperating leverage
driven by
y transaction
ns growth. So
S again, a very
v
core parrt of our bussiness modeel is this flyw
wheel
and our focus
f
on thiss as we roll out
o the busin
ness, just to give you an example off some of thee new
products that we rollled out beyo
ond AePS on
n our platforrm. These arre the two neew productss that,
we spokee about last time, but I just want to
o bring out the fact thaat we are coonstantly thinnking
about pro
oducts that work
w
for Bh
harat for ruraal and semi urban Indiaa, one of thee core produucts is
the Micro
o ATM prod
duct. This is a very com
mplementary product to tthe AePS prooduct, becauuse in
the case of AePS pro
oduct, the cu
ustomer is ussing his Aaddhaar to be aable to withddraw cash. Inn this
case, he's using his debit card, which majo
ority of the customers who have aaccess to a bank
account while
w
they don't
d
have a credit card, they definiitely have a debit card. And so in cases
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where th
hey either they do not use their Aad
dhaar identitty or they do not have iit on them oor for
some reaason it does not work, th
hey’re able to use theirr card to alsoo withdraw cash at the same
Adhikarii point, we at
a Spice Mo
oney have beeen one of tthe early moovers in thiss product annd we
have seen
n last financcial year how
w we've grow
wn 3x in terrms of the grross transacttion value onn this
product itself.
i
So, fro
om INR 2,740 crore in FY20, we hhad a GTV cclose to INR
R 8,638 crorre last
year. Go
oing forward
d, our focuss is to contiinue to drivve device afffordability to penetratee this
market. As
A I speak to
o you, we'vee already lau
unched a new
w device in the market, which is att a far
lower priice point thaan the one we
w had last financial
fi
yeaar and with tthat idea, ouur goal is to m
make
sure that a significan
nt part of ou
ur AePS Adh
hikaris are aalso able to aadopt and usse this produuct to
serve theeir consumerrs around theem.
So hopeffully going forward,
f
we''ll be able to
o see growthh also cominng from this product. Annd the
other onee that I wantt to talk to yo
ou is about enterprise
e
caash managem
ment. We've seen that a lot of
enterprises whether it's
i Microfin
nance NBFCs, other NBF
FCs, logisticcs companies who work deep
into ruraal India havee their repreesentatives go
g and colleect cash on a regular bbasis and goo and
deposit it at their branches whicch are perhaaps at a disttance to the point of colllection. Beccause
we’re rollling out ourr Spice Money Adhikari network de ep into rurall India, we’rre able to proovide
them witth access to cash deposiit points much closer too where theirr branches aare, and therrefore
both redu
uce their cosst of collectiion as well as
a get access to that mooney much ffaster becausse we
provide for
f real time credit into their
t
accountt.
i a win-win
n product for enterprisess, as well ass our Adhikaari network because theey get
So, this is
access to
o cash and allso, with AePS and minii-ATM, it's a cash out pproduct wherre enterprisee cash
managem
ment is a cash
h-in productt. So, it also works beaautifully in tterms of beeing able to give
access to
o our Adhikaaris to cash that
t
they can
n also disperrse as part oof their AePS
S and mini-A
ATM
product. This is goin
ng to be a focus growth product
p
for us this year,, this financiial year and we'll
be talking
g more abou
ut this in the quarters aheead.
Moving forward, ag
gain I think
k from a viision point of view, itt's very impportant for uus to
understan
nd that whilee we have bu
uilt out on a business m
model, our vission is to bee able to servve the
consumers in rural In
ndia within rural
r
India. So
S our goal iis to ensure that customeers living in rural
ny services that can be digitally onbboarded ontto our
India do not have to step out to avail of man
platform,, and they caan be served within the village,
v
withiin their com
mmunity itsellf.
We've sttarted with basic
b
bankin
ng and paym
ment servicess going forw
ward, our gooal is to onbboard
many mo
ore services on the Spicee Money plaatform, whetther it's in thhe space of ffinancial servvices,
governm
ment servicess, healthcare or e-comm
merce servicees, we truly believe thaat there is a great
opportun
nity for us to
o ensure thaat through ou
ur Spice Mooney Adhikkaris, we cann serve peopple in
rural Indiia, within their commun
nity, and not require them
m to go out tto get accesss to those serrvices
because we’re
w
seeing
g any industtry which is building ouut a digital llayer, where through an API,
they can
n extend their services to
t consumerrs, we’re abble to integrrate those sservices ontoo our
platform and there arre many exam
mples now that
t are comiing out in thhis space.
uly believe that
t we havee an opportun
nity to buildd a platform w
which bringgs together people
So we tru
and techn
nology to bee able to serv
ve consumerrs deep into rural India and do it in an economiically
viable manner.
m
So we’re creatting a modeel where prroduct manuufacturers iin each of these
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industries are able to
o get access to
t millions of
o consumerss in rural Inddia in an ecoonomically vviable
way. And
d that is the only reason why many of
o them havee not been abble to reach out to consuumers
in rural In
ndia. And th
hat is why many
m
of them
m are unserveed or underseerved. So this is a frameework
of our vission and as we
w roll out th
he business over the nexxt couple of yyears, we will make sure that
we keep you updated
d as to how we’re
w
progreessing on som
me of these ssegments.
Finally, I'd
I like to close before I get to the financials ffor Spice M
Money, with our three grrowth
levers, iff we can mo
ove to the neext slide, pleease. These are our threee growth leevers. And thhis is
what we’re focused on at Spice Money firstt is, as I saiid growing oour networkk of Spice M
Money
Adhikariis, our merch
hants, our en
ntrepreneurs, we've alreaady started ttaking steps in that direcction,
and it's trranslating in
nto the growtth numbers that
t I showedd you.
Our goall is to not only
o
extend our reach, but also deeepen our prresence in kkey clusters. Our
second growth
g
leverr is around expanding
e
services,
s
of course, to bbegin with sstrengtheningg our
core bank
king and pay
yment use caases and add
ding new prooducts, somee of which I spoke abouut, but
also goin
ng forward enabling
e
deliivery of finaancial servic es as well ass other serviices in the ddigital
domain. And finally
y, and most importantly
y, from a coompetitive ddifferentiatinng point of vview,
we're verry consciouss of the fact that
t we’re working
w
in thhe financial sservices induustry, wheree trust
and good
dwill is very
y important. Consumerss need to truust the platfforms that thhey are engaaging
with, enttrepreneurs need
n
to trustt the platform
m they’re enngaging withh because it involves mooney.
And so for
fo us, it's verry importantt that as we develop
d
a veery robust pllatform to ennable transacctions
to happen
n at scale, we
w also ensurre that we bu
uild a brand that consum
mers can trusst and ensuree that
they can build a relaationship witth going forw
ward. So, wee do aspire tto build the most trustedd and
most adm
mired FinTecch brand forr rural India. And we hoppe that we'lll be able to ccontinue to m
move
forward in
i our journeey towards strengthening
s
g the brand eengagement with both our merchantts and
consumers in rural In
ndia.
And finaally, before I close the section on Spice Moneey, let me sshare with yyou the finaancial
numbers on revenue and EBITD
DA. Again, fo
or the sequenntial quarterrs as well as the year-onn-year
quarters, if you look at the reven
nue overall for
fo Spice Mooney, we cloosed last quaarter at aboutt INR
NR 132 croree the year beefore,
202 croree compared to INR 159 crore in the previous quuarter and IN
this sign
nifies a 27%
% quarter-on--quarter gro
owth. Withinn this, if yoou look at thhe segmentss, the
service fee
f income is basically INR
I
69 crore compared to INR 57 crore in the previous quuarter
and INR 42 crore in the previouss year same quarter, whhile the Airtim
R 130
me sales revvenue is INR
crore com
mpared to IN
NR 98 crore and INR 86 crore in the previous quuarters.
When wee think of trransactions revenue,
r
we look at botth service feee income ass well as Aiirtime
sale income. But ourr focus is to make sure while
w
we groow both, I thhink the servvice fee incom
me is
our main
n focus in terrms of the co
ommission in
ncome that w
we earn from
m the transacctions, and tthis is
somethin
ng that we’ll continue to focus on as we go forwaard.
In terms of EBITDA, Q4 FY21 we
w reported negative
n
EB
BITDA of cloose to INR 2 crore aboutt INR
1.6 croree negative. This
T quarter, we've comee in at Spicee Money EBITDA arounnd INR 3.8 ccrore,
which is close to IN
NR 4 crores this
t quarter. So, if you look at sequuentially, wee've improveed on
our EBIT
TDA. And basically, thiss was an acccount of one of the pointts that I expllained on ouur last
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call, thatt we had sig
gnificant exp
penses that we
w undertoook in quarterr four towarrds the camppaign
that we ran, which were
w not of reecurring natu
ure.
But also importantly
y, the growth
h in the nettwork that w
we saw, whiich translateed into grow
wth in
wever,
revenues on transacttions has alsso flown intto the bottoom-line in teerms of EBIITDA. How
when wee look at yearr-on-year, while
w
we cam
me in at INR 4 crore in Q
Q1 this year, we were cloose to
about IN
NR 10 crore, about INR 9.9 crore in
n Q1 last yeear. And thatt is because of a point tthat I
made to you earlier, which was that when th
he pandemicc started, wee saw a signnificant grow
wth in
adoption of our plattform driven
n by a signifficant bumpp up in subssidies, whichh were panddemic
A as a ressult of that, it was like a windfall w
wherein the w
whole thingg just came tto the
related. And
bottom-liine.
Over the last one yeaar, we have now
n built on
n this, opporrtunity that w
we got in terrms of the grrowth
in the neetwork, as well
w as the trransactions. And we havve effectivelly now focuused on inveesting
behind th
his, both in terms of making
m
the platform
p
a loot more accessible, but also in term
ms of
building organization
n capacity an
nd capability
y. So, for uss, what we w
want to buildd is a sustainnable
m business. And
A thereforre, we made sure in the llast one yearr that we foccused on buiilding
long-term
up the orrganization, which
w
can handle scale and
a growth ggoing forwaard.
With thaat, I'd like to
o close on th
he section on
o Spice Mooney. There is a social iinitiative thaat we
have tak
ken on at Spice Money
y. As I men
ntioned for us, we aree deeply vessted in the rural
ecosystem
m. We wantt to make surre that we arre evolving with the rurral consumerr. We are seerving
them in all
a ways posssible. And what
w could be
b more important at thiss stage, but to ensure that we
are able to protect an
nd take caree of each an
nd every persson in the aareas that wee function inn. So,
one of the
t things th
hat we are doing is we've
w
partneered with thhe COWIN initiative oof the
Governm
ment of Indiaa. Some of the
t challeng
ges that we'vve seen in ruural India, w
when it com
mes to
COVID related
r
vacciination are principally
p
arround four.
One is arround the laack of awareeness around
d vaccine reegistration. A
As you know
w, registratiion is
basically
y more driveen by walk-ins. In rurall India, the COWIN pllatform becaause of acceess to
digital iss very much limited. An
nd so, there'ss also a lackk of awareneess, while thhe governmeent is
doing a trremendous job
j in an outtreach prograam, this conntinues to be a challenge..
ond, and perrhaps a bigg
ger challeng
ge that we hhave in ruraal India is sscepticism tto the
The seco
vaccine. There are lo
ots of myths that people have
h
aroundd the side efffects of this vvaccine. Andd it is
very imp
portant that these
t
myths be removed
d. And peopple in large --- at large geet comfortabble to
take the vaccine.
v
The third
d is the need
d for commu
unity influen
nce to drivee action. Annd the point number twoo and
three are connected. Because at the end of the
t day the ttrust and thee belief that they have w
within
their com
mmunity, it is
i very impo
ortant that we
w are able tto reach outt to people inn the comm
munity
with influ
uence to be able
a to drivee action and give them kknowledge, rright to remoove some of these
myths thaat exists wheen it comes to
t the vaccin
ne.
And finaally, the need for an asssisted registrration platfoorm. So, keeeping in minnd some of these
challengees, we at Spiice Money had
h built outt our own plaatform to tacckle this, whhich is referrred to
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as COVR
REG, which
h is basically
y with the ob
bjective of ddriving regisstration and vaccinationn. We
rolled thiis out earlierr last quarterr. And alreaady we have seen that w
we have beenn able to onbboard
over 11,0
000 volunteeers who've downloaded
d
this
t app thatt we've launcched the CO
OVREG app.. And
the idea is to be we've got them
m first registeered on our platform, annd then we'rre going to m
make
wnload the app.
a
And thee idea is thaat through thhese volunteeers, we wannt to reach oout to
them dow
their com
mmunities around
a
them
m. And they can use thhis app to gget people rregistered onn the
COWIN platform, ass well as drive walk-ins into the vacccination cam
mps being sset up at a diistrict
level by the
t Governm
ment of Indiaa.
The COV
VREG app will
w go live today. Effecctively, I woould say will go live thhis week bettween
today an
nd tomorrow
w. And that will give an
a opportuniity to manyy of these voolunteers w
who've
registered
d on our platform to bee able to do
ownload andd use this aapp to get thheir communnities
registered
d and vaccin
nated. So, th
his is a hugee program foor us at Spicce Money, annd we are ddeeply
committeed to protectting citizens in rural Indiia.
Going fo
orward, let me
m talk to you
u briefly aro
ound some off our other ddigital platfoorm segmentts that
we are building
b
out. Starting with
w our Dig
gital Enterprrise businesss. Again, soomething thaat we
launched
d last quarterr. This is at a very early stage of buiild out and rrollout, a plaatform referrred to
as Korero
o. This is baasically operrating in the communicaations platforrm as a service space. T
This is
a producct we rolled out last quarter. And we
w truly bellieve that w
with the grow
wing digitizaation,
especially
y in the MSM
ME sector th
here is a hug
ge need for pplatforms thaat can enablee enterprisess both
large and
d small to be able to effectively comm
municate wiith their custtomers.
Keeping that in mind
d, we rolled out this plattform just too share with you briefly on the next slide
around th
he industry that
t we havee entered usin
ng Korero P
Platforms. W
We have seen that over thhe last
two yearrs, especially
y there's been a significaant growth aand adoptionn of digital cchannels andd this
industry referred to as CPaaS communicaations platfoorm as a service, has seen signifficant
tailwindss in terms off adoption.
And we have variou
us projection
ns by third-p
party researcch. In termss of growth expected inn this
b enterprisees wanting too engage wiith platformss to better enngage
industry. A lot of thiis is driven by
he engagement today iss using mobiility channels like SMS
S. But
with theiir customerss. A lot of th
going forrward, otherr digital channels like WhatsApp
W
annd other soccial media pplatforms aree also
going to be used by enterprises
e
again
a
small, mid and largge to be ablee to effectivvely communnicate
with theiir customerss. What we'v
ve also obseerved is a grrowth in auttomation. Soo, when it ccomes
marketin
ng automatio
on, we believ
ve that this is
i also someething that iss significanttly going to grow
in the futture. So, at Korero
K
Platfo
orms, we aree very much focused on participatingg in this induustry.
Just to sh
hare with yo
ou where wee've reached
d so far on thhe next slidee. While wee've launchedd this
service only
o
last quarrter as part of
o our Enterp
prise Mobiliity business, we've been serving a ceertain
client baase specificaally in the banking, finaancial servicces, insurancce and utilitties segmentt. We
have oveer 60 custom
mers, and we serve some very large ennterprises. Inn fact, three of the top fiive in
the Fortu
une India 500
0, 2020 list are
a our custo
omers.
Our goall is to build out
o an omnii-channel com
mmunicationns platform.. And all thee features that we
are rollin
ng out is bassically to en
nable enterprrises to be aable to creatte a better coonnect with their
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consumers and eng
gage with them both on
o transactiions, markeeting, customer servicee. So
basically
y, the CPaaS platform is sitting at thee core of maany of the auutomations thhat we are seeing
around itt in terms of marketing, contact-cent
c
tre automatioon, sales-forrce automatioon.
v
keen to see how wee can particip
pate and helpp grow this segment. Annd the experrience
We are very
that we'v
ve had work
king with meerchants in rural India, we have seeen how maany of them have
started using
u
WhatssApp to eng
gage with th
heir custom
mers. So, wee believe thhat use of ddigital
channels as going deeep into ruraal India and therefore,
t
att Korero ourr goal is to m
make sure that we
can build
d on these ev
volving con
nsumer trend
ds and be abble to reach out to enterpprises who ttoday
don't hav
ve access to these tools to
t be able to
o serve and communicatte with theirr customers more
effectively.
One quicck update th
hat I would like to sharre with you within thiss industry, w
which was a new
developm
ment in Q1FY22, which has had an impact for tthe quarter, bbut it is defi
finitely someething
very good for the ind
dustry going forward.
In Q1FY
Y22, what we
w saw the regulator rollout was thiis new platfform. In factt it's built oon the
Blockchaain Technolo
ogy referred
d to as Distrributed Ledgger Technoloogy. And thhe basic goall, if I
just remo
ove the tech
hnology term
ms are behiind is to baasically ensuure that we are able too stop
SPAM, which
w
is bassically unsollicited messages going from enterpprises to custtomers. Thiss is a
very custtomer friend
dly policy thaat has been brought
b
in byy the regulattor and is beeing implemented
by all thee telecom serrvice provid
ders.
If you seee point num
mber two und
der these guiidelines. Thee enterprisess are now required to reggister
their cusstomers in order
o
to mak
ke sure that the custom
mers are not bombarded with unsoliicited
messagess. This wholle technolog
gy is being implemented
i
d in phases starting from
m April 1, 22021.
What thiis has done in the initial period is because eenterprises aare still gettting on boaarded.
Enterprisses are still whitelisting
w
the
t templatees on the plaatform, and tthis is a journney that willl take
obviously
y, it has led to a declinee in the busin
ness becausee the numbeer of messagges being sennt out
has signiificantly com
me down. We
W at DiGiS
SPICE obserrved a 25%
% reduction iin the total SMS
volume quarter-on-qu
q
uarter. And this
t has also
o played out in revenues as I will shoow you later.
Also, wee believe thaat this is a seequential im
mplementation of this DL
LT technologgy. So, whille the
first phasse happened
d last quarterr, the second phase willl be happenning this quaarter, where from
registerin
ng the templlates, they will
w be moviing into userr consent m
management. All being ddriven
on the guidelines
g
ou
utlined by the
t regulator by the tellecom service providers. We at K
Korero
Platforms being a neew start-up have
h
built ou
ut a compleetely DLT coompliant plaatform to suupport
enterprises in their co
ommunicatio
ons requirem
ments. So wee believe theere is kind of reset happeening
in this sp
pace.
And as Korero, we've of coursse come in as a new player buildding out a completely DLT
complian
nt platform to
t make suree that we caan support aall our enterp
rprise custom
mers existingg and
new in not
n only com
mplying witth this regullation, but aalso makingg sure that w
we can makke the
journey as
a seamless as for them as possible so that theyy can effectively commuunicate withh their
customerrs with propeer consent in
n place.
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Moving forward, verry quickly, I'll
I share wiith you whatt we are atteempting in tthe Digital T
Telco
space. A lot of thiss is being done
d
in em
merging mark
rkets outsidee India. As you know,, and
somethin
ng again I sp
poke about last
l time wiith growing digitization,, which has significantlly got
acceleratted with thee pandemic. We are seeeing signifiicant growthh in consum
mption of ddigital
content driven
d
by hiigh internet penetration as well as a whole neew digital coontent ecosyystem
that's gettting built ou
ut, again whiich has got significantly accelerated in the last 122 to 15 monnths.
The num
mbers show that now oveer 60% of th
he world's tootal populatioon has got aaccess to inteernet,
the hourss that people are spendiing online on
o internet iis just growiing. A lot oof that demaand is
coming on
o video. So
o video is reaally driving data consum
mption and ddriving content consumpption.
And whaat is also driv
ving a lot of this consum
mption is the need for perrsonalized exxperiences.
So effecttively, if you
u look at it,, digital con
ntent consum
mption is on a growth cuurve. And iff you
look at Telcos,
T
whetther in Indiaa or globally
y, they're acttually very w
well placed to deliver ddigital
content to
o the users. So, a lot of the
t high ban
ndwidth infraastructure thaat Telcos aree building ouut 4G
or 5G aro
ound the wo
orld, right is very much capable
c
of sserving as innfrastructure to deliver ddigital
content.
So you see a lot of
o content in
nnovation happening
h
inn the digitaal space. Beecause for m
many
consumers, this has become not only the most
m
preferrred, but the only mode to get acceess to
content, which is thrrough digitaal. So at DiG
GiSPICE Teechnologies,, we have aaccess to over 25
telco clieents in the reegion. If I say
y region, I'm
m basically taalking aboutt South Asiaa, Southeast Asia,
Africa an
nd Middle East.
E
This wh
hole belt of emerging m
markets in thhe region, annd because w
we've
historicallly at DiGiS
SPICE work
ked with maany of thesee Telcos in w
what we call the telco VAS
business,, value-addeed services business, ass many of them are evvolving to bbecoming ddigital
networkss, as many of their consu
umers are ev
volving to beecoming digiital consumeers with acceess to
smartpho
ones, and in
nternet conn
nectivity theey are all llooking for digital conntent and ddigital
services. And we at DiGiSPICE
E have called
d out some oofferings thaat we are woorking with them
around digital
d
entertaainment, dig
gital service aggregation
a
as well as thhe whole areea of self-serrvice.
So we haave seen a siignificant ad
doption of dig
gital contentt. And there are many T
Telcos with w
whom
we've been working on a lot of products
p
in the
t entertainnment space.. And now ggoing forwarrd we
are focussing with theem to onboarrd the same from traditioonal value-aadded servicees to more ddigital
content leed value-add
ded services.
On the next
n
slide, I'lll just give you
y an overv
view on som
me of these products thaat we have iin the
digital en
ntertainmentt space. So, if you effeectively see in digital enntertainmentt, there are three
categoriees music, vid
deos and gam
ming. And ass we speak today, the revvenues that w
we are seeinng are
broadly more
m
skewed
d towards mu
usic productts. So we woork very clossely with Telcos in the reegion
to roll ou
ut white labeelled digital music streaaming produucts for them
m and signifiicant parts oof our
revenues on the Digital Telco sid
de are comin
ng from musiic.
But goin
ng forward, our
o focus is on videos and
a gaming,, because wee believe thhat the innovvation
that's hap
ppening in th
he video and
d gaming eco
osystem is siignificant in nature. Andd we have buuilt in
the pipess and the inffrastructure to
t be able to
o reach out to consumerrs in many oof these marrkets,
working with the Teelcos in thatt region to be
b able to ggive access to consumeers to videoss and
o their smarrtphones, and using the digital
d
infrasstructure rollled out by thhe Telcos.
gaming on
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So again, this is a new trend thatt we are look
king, but thee future conssumer is veryy clearly a ddigital
consumer in every part
p of the world.
w
And we
w see manyy markets inn Africa alsoo adopting ddigital
products very aggresssively. And we at DiGiS
SPICE Techhnologies havve a unique opportunity to be
hat journey. So this is at a very early
y stage of buuild out. Andd over the coourse of the year,
part of th
as we progress on th
his business,, we'll be sh
haring with yyou what aree some of thhe milestonees we
are seein
ng and what some of thee products th
hat we are abble to roll ouut and what are the learnnings
that we are
a getting frrom there.
Moving forward, lik
ke I said, thee Digital Tecchnology Seervices businness is at a very early sstage.
We are in
n a start-up mode, and therefore
t
thee numbers arre still buildding out. Ourr focus rightt now
is to roll out get morre enterprisee customers on
o our Koreero Platforms, get more Telcos to enngage
with us on
o building digital
d
produ
ucts for them
m. So, while we are seeinng the Digitaal Telco reveenues
picking up
u if you seee Q1 this yeaar, INR 3 crrore compareed to INR 2 crore in thee previous quuarter
and INR 1 crore in th
he Q1FY21.. These are small
s
numbeers, but effecctively behinnd them, theere's a
lot of rollouts happen
ning in termss of productss, and the revvenue modeels are still evvolving.
The drop
p that we'vee seen this quarter
q
has been
b
mainlyy an accounnt of the Ennterprise Moobility
Revenues. INR 17 crore from IN
NR 22 croree. This is cloose to a 25%
% drop, whicch is in linee with
what we saw as the drop in the SMS volum
me that I spooke about eaarlier, which has mainly been
because of this impleementation of
o this new technology and the blockchain by tthe regulatoor and
by the teelecom service providerss, and that has
h led to ann across the industry dipp. And obvioously,
our numb
bers got affeected. Despitte that dip, we've
w
held oon to our revvenues becauuse of the grrowth
in the oth
her numberss. And so, we
w closed att about INR 26 crore Q
Q1FY22 com
mpared to IN
NR 27
crore seq
quential in th
he previous quarters.
q
A, we have still a negativ
ve EBITDA
A. If you lookk at on a quuarterly basiss, last
In terms of EBITDA
w did abou
ut INR 3 cro
ore negativee from the D
Digital Techhnology Servvices busineess. It
quarter, we
increased
d compared
d to the prrevious quarrter mainlyy because oof the impaact of the DLT
implemen
ntation. Agaain, like I saaid, our focu
us is on buildd out here. S
So we will ddefinitely tryy and
minimizee the losses going forwaard. But our focus is to drive adoptiion of our platforms botth for
enterprise as well as Telcos. So as
a we move forward, I'lll be able to sshow you moore insight aand as
this whole Digital Technology Services
S
segment growss, we'll be abble to talk inn more deptth the
way we are
a talking ab
bout our Fin
nancial Tech
hnology Servvices segmennt.
So let mee close with
h our quick overview
o
off our consoliidated financcials. Our thhree key num
mbers
around reevenues, EB
BITDA and PAT.
P
So, if you look att it, we havee closed Q1F
FY22 at INR
R 229
crore rev
venue compared to INR
R 186 crore in the prevvious quarteer and INR 167 crore in the
Q1FY21. If you see sequentially
y, overall con
nsolidated itt's a 23% groowth quarterr-and-quarteer and
about 37% growth year-on-year.. In terms off EBITDA ccompared to an INR 3 crrore negativve last
w came outt close to IN
NR 1 crore po
ositive this qquarter. So, tthis is sometthing that wee saw
quarter, we
a turnaro
ound in term
ms of the EB
BITDA num
mber itself annd on the prrofit after-taax we came in at
about clo
ose to INR 2 crore loss compared to INR 4 croree loss in the pprevious quaarter.
So, once again, let me
m close by saying
s
that our
o focus coontinues to bbe on growthh and innovaation.
At Spice Money, our focus is on
n network growth,
g
prodduct innovatiion, transacttions growthh, and
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making sure
s
that we can drive Adhikari
A
earn
nings on ourr platform annd be able too serve moree and
more con
nsumers in rural
r
India. So,
S we’ll co
ontinue to bee driven by ggrowth. Butt since we have a
positive unit econom
mics model, I'm hoping that we willl have the bbenefit of opperating leverage
that will play out in
n the future. But I would
d really urgge you to thiink of us ass a companyy in a
m
and making
m
sure that,
t
we can focus on neetwork and innovation too be able to build
growth mode,
out a very
y strong and
d relevant bu
usiness deep into rural Inndia.
With thaat, I would like
l
to thank
k you for your
y
patiencee and for yoour time to hear me onn this
presentattion. Beforee I move to
o Gavin and
d the Q&A
A session, leet me introdduce you too the
managem
ment team. We
W have with
h us on this call,
c
most off them were there with uus on the lastt call.
We've haad one new member wh
ho I'll introd
duce to youu on this call. So very qquickly, I juust go
around th
he table. Wee have Vishaal, who head
ds our Digitaal Telco bussiness. Againn, like last ttime I
mentioneed Vishal jo
oined us fro
om Mahindrra Comviva and is veryy much drivving adoptioon of
Digital Telcos
T
speciffically in the Middle Easst and Africaa markets.
Sanjeev who joined
d us from Jiio Financiall Services iss the Chief Executive Officer of S
Spice
Money, the
t rural Fin
nTech busineess that we are rolling oout. Meghraj
aj Bothra, hee is the Com
mpany
Secretary
y and Chieff Compliance Officer for DiGiSP
PICE Technnologies. Viinit is the C
Chief
Financiall Officer forr DiGiSPICE Technologies. Vivek Venkatesann is the new
w member on the
team join
ned us very
y recently. Vivek
V
has joined us froom Jio Finaancial Serviices and hass had
tremendo
ous experien
nce in the fin
nancial serv
vices space bboth in Indiaa and abroadd. So it's greeat to
have Viv
vek on board
d. And he's joined us as the Chief Financial O
Officer for S
Spice Moneyy, our
Rural FiinTech business. Rohiit is the Executive
E
D
Director on the board of DiGiSPICE
Technolo
ogies. Rajneeesh is the Chief
C
Innovaation Strateggy Officer, aand is also heading Invvestor
Relationss. So, you'll be hearing a lot from Rajneesh
R
in thhe quarters ggoing aheadd and he willl help
connect us
u in terms of your queestions and work
w
througgh together. Anuj is heaading our D
Digital
Enterprisse business joined
j
us fro
om Infobip last year annd is helpingg us drive thhe business tthere.
And then
n finally, wee have Sunill, Sunil is th
he Executivee Director onn the board of Spice Mooney,
and is heading Group
p Finance for the overalll group at DiiGiSPICE. S
So, with that,, I have the eentire
core team
m with us on
n the call. I'd
d like to now
w hand over to Gavin too start the intteraction proocess,
Gavin ov
ver to you.
Question
n-and-Answ
wer Session
A - Gaviin Desa
Thank yo
ou, Dilip. We’ll
W
now op
pen the floo
or for questi ons and ansswers. First, we have Prritesh
Chheda. Pritesh?
Q - Priteesh Chheda
Thank yo
ou for the op
pportunity. Sir
S from the presentationn, in the lastt presentationn that even I was
part of itt. Currently what
w
so wheen it comes to
t the cost oof materials which we get reported iin the
P&L, so what kind of
o services are
a today offfered on the DiGiSPICE
E and what is a gross maarkup
that we get
g on the DiGiSPICE,
D
let’s
l
say the Spice Moneey part of thhe business, the FinTechh part
of the bu
usiness whatt services do
o we offer as
a of now viia the Adhikkaris? And aat what scalee and
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size do you
y think th
hat we will actually staart generatinng cash flow
w, better proofitability on the
FinTech side of the business?
b
A - Dilip
p Modi
Thank yo
ou, Pritesh. So just talkiing about Sp
pice Money . There weree two pointss you mentiooned.
One is I think
t
you're referring to the cost of goods
g
and seervices right within the P
P&L?
Q - Priteesh Chheda
Yes.
p Modi
A - Dilip
So I thin
nk, just to sh
hare with you
u the way we
w look at thhe revenues, gross margiin, EBITDA
A, and
PAT of Spice
S
Money
y, our FinTeech business, if you see the revenuees split up, w
we've shared right
basically
y coming out
o of serviice fee, Aiirtime and device andd acquisition, but basiically
transactio
ons driven reevenue. Now
w between reevenues andd gross margin is basically a lot of paayout
that we have
h
to our channel.
c
So if I lo
ook at the cost of goods and servicess, it's basicallly the channnel payout thhat we have.. And
that is what
w
then fin
nally leads us
u to the grross margin and the EB
BITDA, the services thaat we
deliver are
a of coursse basically around the cash and ccash out serrvices that we offer onn our
platform.. And each of
o those serv
vices have a different vaalue chain m
margin. So thhat reflects iin our
revenues, and effecttively the grross margin is coming out of the ppayouts thatt we have too our
partners and
a Adhikarris on our plaatform.
So, if you
u look at going forward,, what we beelieve is thatt in terms off operating leeverage, we have
seen a sig
gnificant gro
owth in fixed
d cost . If yo
ou look at ouur indirect ovverheads yeaar-on-year, w
we've
seen a grrowth in ourr indirect oveerheads, and
d a large parrt of that in ffact, a signifficant part of that
is on acccount of Spicce Money. And
A what wee've done thhere is basicaally investedd in our sales and
marketin
ng infrastructture becausee of the grow
wth in our A
Adhikari nettwork that w
we've seen, w
we've
also rolleed out a salees organizatiion on the ground,
g
to bee able to enggage with thhese Adhikaaris to
drive deeeper engagem
ment.
n line with trransactions and revenuee. And that'ss how
We belieeve that thesse costs will not scale in
the operaating leverag
ge in this bu
usiness willl play out. W
We’re still, iin terms of rollout on ddense
districts, we've still got
g headroom
m Pritesh to
o roll out, likke I mentionned to you tthat on the ddense
districts with
w close to
o 200 compaared to 700.
So there is still an op
pportunity to
o go deeper into rural Inndia, and soome of that w
will translatee into
ganization on
n the groundd. But other tthan that, I tthink the majjority
the need to invest in the sales org
osts will more or less reemain steady
y. So, I thinnk that basiccally, transacction growthh will
of the co
lead to service
s
fee income
i
grow
wth, will flo
ow into absoolute marginn growth, annd will flow
w into
EBITDA
A where in th
he major co
ost escalation
n on indirecct overheadss will happenn with respeect to
sales, maarketing, and
d some leveel of technollogy led invvestments, soo there is opperating leverage
benefits that
t will play
y out in this business mo
odel going foorward, Priteesh.
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Q - Priteesh Chheda
So when you report the
t GMV, where
w
does th
hat link up w
with the revennue?
p Modi
A - Dilip
So basicaally, you've got both thee numbers th
here. So, if yyou look at thhe GTV num
mber, like foor this
last quartter, we did about
a
INR 31,000 crore as the GTV, right. And then we havve the servicce fee
income and
a why I'm
m calling out the service fee income is because that's, signifficant part oof our
margin comes out off that incomee, in terms off absolute m
margin. So thhat's why we want to focus on
that, righ
ht?
So if you
u look at thee service feee income, it's about INR
R 69 crore. S
So, you can connect bettween
the GTV
V and the serv
vice fee inco
ome and so effectively, if you look at the three quarters, Prritesh,
and plot the GTV, an
nd the servicce fee incom
me, you'll geet a sense as to how the two numberrs are
correlated effectively
y, it’s aboutt they're 20 to 22 bps iin terms of the income as a functioon of
GTV.
Okay, an
nd then wheen you flow
w down sign
nificant part of the absoolute gross margin of S
Spice
Money iss coming ou
ut of the serv
vice fee inco
ome close to even as higgh as maybe 90% of ourr total
gross maargin is com
ming from seervice fee in
ncome. So w
while we’re not giving breakup of these
numbers on gross margin
m
becau
use we’re stiill in a prodduct rollout mode, Priteesh, and it's a bit
early righ
ht now becaause we’re more
m
driven
n by growth of network and transacction and income
from therre.
So, whatt I would enccourage you
u to look at is
i the growthh in the absoolute incomee of the busiiness.
And then
n while we report incom
me and EBITD
DA, over tim
me, we will start lookingg at gross m
margin
as the pro
oduct mix sttabilizes. Yo
ou can conneect at least G
GTV to revennue. And theen of coursee, you
have the EBITDA at an absolute level.
Q - Priteesh Chheda
So basicaally, out of 22 bps that you collect as revenue,, you tend too pay out soomething as cost,
that cost is paid out also
a to Adhik
karis or?
A - Dilip
p Modi
Adhikariis and partn
ners, distrib
butors, who onboard tthe Adhikarris and helpp us in drriving
engagem
ment.
Q - Priteesh Chheda
So just on
o that secon
nd part of th
hat first quesstion in the G
GTV of INR
R 31,000, whhat is the buulk of
the GTV
V coming ou
ut of from, what
w
kind off transactionns are they coming on bbecause therre's a
whole waagon wheel??
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A - Dilip
p Modi
The bigg
gest transactiion, Pritesh, is AePS, Aaadhaar enablled cash withhdrawals.
Q - Priteesh Chheda
Other thaan that?
A - Dilip
p Modi
Other thaan that, it iss Mini ATM
M, Micro AT
TM. So we showed thaat number fo
for example, INR
8,000 cro
ore last year was Micro ATM.
A
So, th
he two biggeest products aare AePS annd Micro AT
TM.
Q - Priteesh Chheda
So that tw
wo productss even last yeear was out of 80,000 G
GTV I think those two w
were 21 plus 8 for
about 30, I was wond
dering what are the otherr 15,000?
A - Dilip
p Modi
So those together weere close to about 40,00
00. But Priteesh when wee talk aboutt total GTV there
e
to the
t GTV, on
ne is the custtomer GTV, the other iss the Adhikarri GTV, righht. So
are two elements
the transaactions when
n we talk ab
bout transacttions on ourr platform, thhat customerrs are transaacting
and geneerating a certtain transaction value, bu
ut also theree is transaction that the A
Adhikaris also do
on their platform. So
o, there is, so
s when we look at totaal GTV in thhe industry,, we look att both
numbers..
But just to give you
u a sense ass to what is the main pproduct whicch is drivinng the GTV,, it is
basically
y the cash withdrawal pro
oduct, becau
use both AeP
PS and ATM
M and all the Adhikari GT
TV is
also main
nly linked to
o the producct, the new product
p
streaams that aree coming on is the Enterrprise
Cash Maanagement, travel
t
and other
o
produccts like remiittances thatt we are buiilding out oon the
platform,, but it is led
d by cash witthdrawal.
A - Gaviin Desa
We have the next queestion from Rishu
R
Dhaw
wan, Rishu iff you can unm
mute yourseelf, please.
Q - Rish
hu Dhawan
So first of
o all, I wou
uld like to saay thank you
u. And I wouuld like to aappreciate thhe kind of cuulture
we’re haaving that we’re connectting with thee investors vvia con calll. And we’ree being giveen the
opportun
nity to underrstand more about the business
b
andd hear directtly from youu, Mr. Modii. So,
congratulations and thank
t
you veery much fo
or that. Abouut questions,, so I had thhe question w
which
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was answ
wered mostly
y from what you explain
ned a while aago. So, myy question is being addreessed.
I have an
nother questiion that is wiith respect to
o the Koreroo Platform.
How do we see that platform bu
usiness panning out in thhe future? W
Would you liike to share some
p
in
n terms of absolute
a
num
mber that okaay, this is the revenue w
we’re trying oor we
kind of perspective
are aimin
ng to generaate down the line two yeears down thhe line, threee years downn the line annd the
kind of profitability
p
margins
m
we have
h
into thaat business?
A - Dilip
p Modi
So, thank
k you for you
ur interest, Rishu.
R
Thank
k you for shaaring your thhoughts. So Rishu on Koorero,
let me fiirst tell you what excitees us. So, what
w
we havee seen, Rishhu, is that iff you look aat the
enterprise landscape to begin wiith, not only
y in India, buut around thhe region, a lot of enterpprises
now are wanting
w
to engage
e
with their custom
mers both thrrough mobille as well ass digital channnels.
In India itself, if yo
ou see we haave over 65
5 million M SMEs, micrro small meedium enterpprises
right, thaat are looking
g to engage with
w custom
mers.
So, for us,
u what we'v
ve seen is a huge growtth projectedd in this whoole communnications plattform
industry. So, a lot off people weree working on
n multiple ddifferent channnels of com
mmunicationn, like
SMS, vo
oice and all and Telcos were mainlly taking a llead in this because thiis is like a T
Telco
business.. But we've seen the em
mergence glo
obally of a l ot of third-pparty indepeendent comppanies
and that is
i where thiss whole com
mmunicationss platform ass a service inndustry has ccome up.
What ex
xcites us as Korero is that
t
with th
his increasedd digitizatioon, we have seen that m
many
enterprises, including
g the small ones have sttarted lookinng out for soolutions to eengage with their
customerrs, like I mentioned
m
to you engag
ging with thhe customerss on WhatssApp, or thrrough
automateed calls, or th
hrough SMS
S or through social mediia platforms.. Now, they also need heelp in
terms of who to use to adopt. Like
L
we've seeen the adopption of Spice Money pplatform by small
merchantts in rural In
ndia, small enterprises
e
also
a looking for platform
ms to commuunicate withh their
customerrs.
ble to build out a platfoorm for such enterprises,, who
So that iss what excittes us as Korrero to be ab
are lookiing to engag
ge with theiir customerss and have a single vieew of the ccustomer beccause
today, what
w
is happ
pening is so
ometimes the customer is looking at his SMS
S, looking aat his
WhatsAp
pp, getting an
a outbound
d call, gettin
ng an email. So, there aare multiple modes in w
which
enterprises are comm
municating with
w their cusstomers, the trend is for all this to coome onto a ssingle
platform,, so that as a customer, I don't get different meessages from
m the same eenterprise. Itt's all
coordinatted. So we see
s merchan
nts of these platforms, w
we've seen gglobal playeers enter Inddia, to
play in th
his space. Bu
ut I do believ
ve that theree is an opporrtunity to groow this spacce by enterinng the
micro and small enteerprise.
Also, you
u'd have seeen emergencce of a lot of
o these techhnology com
mpanies, likee Spice Monney, a
FinTech,, you've seen
n every indu
ustry, Health
htech, EdTecch, FinTech, a lot of com
mpanies grow
wing.
So, by deefinition, theeir engagemeent with theiir stakeholdeers is on diggital platform
ms. So again,, they
need to communicat
c
te whether it's
i to merch
hants or to cconsumers uusing digitall. Many of these
LendTech companies are offerin
ng loans, fo
or example, to customerrs, they needd to engage with
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them on
n loan paym
ment remind
ders on maany other tthings usingg SMS, usiing voice, uusing
WhatsAp
pp. So, theree are many that are em
merging, Rishhu. And whhat we have done is beccause
historicallly, we worrked very closely with Telcos, wee understandd how to bbuild Telco great
platformss. And as a result of th
hat, we thou
ught that witth this grow
wing trend, w
we will inveest in
building our own com
mmunication
ns platform, and be able to extend thhe reach of tthis technoloogy to
smaller enterprises
e
ass much as to
oo larger.
So I think for us, there is sig
gnificant heeadroom forr growth, R
Rishu. As I said duringg my
presentattion, in termss of detailing
g out metrics on the Korrero side, as well as, how
w the profitaability
could loo
ok like I thin
nk let's waitt for a few quarters,
q
Risshu, becausee we’re still in the proceess of
testing th
he product with
w the custtomer. So very
v
honestlyy, we just roolled out Koorero mid-quuarter
this year, like middlee of Q1, we've on board
ded our firstt set of custoomers on thhe platform, we're
getting feedback
f
from them on what they'ree liking, nott liking abouut the platfoorm. And I think
going forrward, as wee strengthen the platform
m, we'll be abble to figure out multiplee revenue m
models
and all.
So I think the good thing
t
that yo
ou see Rishu
u is that, it's nnot like we are burning a lot of cashh and
building it out. So itt's somethin
ng where thee headroom is more thaan the amouunt of investtment
we’re maaking in the business. So
o I think thiis year is going to be m
more investments. And I think
going forrward next year,
y
we'll bee able to more comfortabbly call out the opportunnity becausee with
65 millio
on MSMEs, I see a huge headroom in
n terms of reeach out.
Q - Rish
hu Dhawan
Okay, ok
kay. Good to
t hear the story and another queestion. Who are our coompetitors inn the
platform business?
p Modi
A - Dilip
You're taalking about Korero, Rishu?
Q - Rish
hu Dhawan
y
Korero, yes.
A - Dilip
p Modi
So you have
h
both gllobal and loccal players, so we've seeen many gloobal compannies come inn and
acquire local
l
entitiess, who playeed this gam
me. We also have seen eentities that are listed inn this
industry. So just to name,
n
one co
ompany thatt's listed is R
Route Mobilee and who's also playingg this
space globally, and then you'v
ve seen play
yers like Innfobip, Twillio and otheers come inn and
participatte in the wh
hole Indian CPaaS
C
indusstry. And wee've seen a llot of this hhappen durinng the
pandemicc period. Wee've seen acquisitions haappen duringg this periodd. So in thiss industry, w
we see
both glob
bal as well as
a local players building
g out platform
ms, but we aat Korero aree very exciteed by
the opporrtunity that we
w have to grow
g
the marrket and to sserve a comm
munity that w
we believe is still
underserv
ved.
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A - Gaviin Desa
We havee a question on the chat from Tanuj Khiyani, whhat are the pproblems thaat the compaany is
facing in
n terms of ed
ducating the people to usse the mobille app, trust of the people on this kiind of
technolog
gy, etc. So, what
w are the problems orr the challennges that youu're facing?
p Modi
A - Dilip
Tanuj, I think it's a great questiion and than
nk you so m
much for askking this queestion. I thinnk as
we’re rollling out the Spice Moneey platform into villagess and small ttowns in Inddia, we are seeing
a lot of in
nterest of ex
xisting and asspiring entreepreneurs. Peeople who aare running ttheir kirana sstores
running a small busin
ness, or peo
ople who wan
nt to start a business, w
wanting to coome on boardd and
use our platform
p
to make
m
incomee as well as serve
s
their coommunity.
So obvio
ously in term
ms of adoption, there is a journeyy that we hhave to takee. Some of these
products like cash ou
ut products are
a easier to
o use. So we 've seen for example, affter AePS, a very
quick adoption of the micro ATM product. But as we m
move into otther productts, there's a llot of
need to educate
e
the Adhikaris on how to usse the produuct. And thatt's why our challenge oon the
app is to keep it as seamless
s
as possible to make the usser journey very simplee for them too use.
What wee've also creeated on thee platform is
i for exam
mple, educatiional videoss. If you geet the
opportun
nity to see th
he Spice Money app, we've
w
created a section within the app called S
Spice
Money Adda,
A
wheree we publish
h videos on how to use the productt. We also hhave videos from
Adhikariis who are ussing productt which they can post andd people cann look at it.
So I thin
nk a lot off the challen
nges around
d educating people to bbe able to ddo multi-prooduct
adoption. I think th
hat's the firrst challengee. Then, off course, gooing forwardd. What is very
importan
nt is that we get into mulltilingual. Th
his is a journney that the app will takke going forw
ward,
because as
a we penetrrate deep intto South Ind
dia, we need to make thee platform m
more multilinngual.
So, people can drive better engag
gement with
h it. So that'ss part of the roadmap thaat we will loook at
going forrward.
And then
n as we get in
nto more com
mplicated fiinancial prodducts like creedit insurancce and all. I think
it's very important that,
t
we are able to traiin our peopple. And thiss is somethiing that we look
forward to
t figuring out
o how to work
w
with thee regulators aalso. So thatt we can incrrease the reaach of
people being able to
o sell more complicated
c
d financial pproducts. Hoow do we sim
mplify them
m, but
also train
n people likee training som
meone how to sell insurrance, or alsoo how to traain people too help
us in doin
ng credit asssessment?
ourney. And
d in this jou
urney, we aare starting with the eaasier produccts to
So, I thiink it's a jo
understan
nd and build
d. And then making surre that as wee move forw
ward, we aree able to connnect
with our Adhikaris to
o be able to not only traiin and educaate them, buut also get them to underrstand
the sensittivity around
d financial products,
p
and
d how to helpp them sell pproducts morre in the marrket.
So right now,
n
it's mo
ore fulfillmen
nt products. But going fo
forward, we are also lookking to be abble to
work witth our produ
uct manufactu
urers to deep
pen credit annd insurancee penetrationn into rural IIndia.
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So, I thin
nk education
n is a big parrt of the jou
urney. And I think multiilingual convversations iss very
much parrt of that jou
urney in term
ms of driving
g engagemennt.
A - Gaviin Desa
And Tan
nuj’s second
d question is about whaat are your competitivee advantagees? What doo you
believe are
a the MOA
ATs and who do you see as your com
mpetitors acrooss each bussiness?
A - Dilip
p Modi
Yeah, Taanuj I would imagine bussiness we're talking in thhe context off Spice Monney.
A - Gaviin Desa
Yes, predominantly Spice Money and the other businnesses as weell, but preddominantly S
Spice
Money.
A - Dilip
p Modi
Yeah. So
o I think forr Spice Mon
ney, I would
d say that onne big advanntage that I see is focuss. We
have cleaarly called ou
urselves outt as a rural FinTech platfform businesss. And I think just that focus
in itself is
i a big adv
vantage becaause we are deeply vestted in understanding thee rural consuumer,
and makiing sure thatt we continu
ue to engage with entreppreneurs in ruural India annd build prooducts
that they can engage their custom
mers with.
So I thin
nk focus is a big point. And
A sometim
mes it's undeermined, but I believe thhat it's a big point
in focus.. I think thee segment th
hat we've called
c
out, w
which is thee rural consuumer segmeent is
somethin
ng that we beelieve has grreat opportu
unity to innovvate. Many other playerrs that we'vee seen
in the ind
dustry are fo
ocusing on not
n only ruraal, but also a lot of urbann customers.. But we aree very
clearly veested in the rural
r
consum
mer, and we want to be aable to buildd products thaat work for tthem.
nk that is onee big compettitive advanttage, focus, aas I see it. O
Of course, in this industryy like
So, I thin
any otheer tech indusstry you con
nstantly hav
ve to be on your toes iin terms of building ouut the
business.. That is why
y our focus is on growth
h. Our focuss is on buildiing scale. And over timee that
will lead to effects, in
n terms of beenefits that we
w can creatte on produccts.
And I thiink the otherr one is that making
m
suree that we buiild a very robbust technoloogy platform
m that
can manage scale, and
a that can handle scalle with largee numbers. So, we veryy much focuus on
technolog
gy and infraastructure. And
A that also I believe is going to be a compeetitive advanntage
going forrward in the future.
And finaally, the braand that wee are buildiing, Spice M
Money, we believe thaat not only with
merchantts, but with consumers in rural India also, we'lll be able too differentiatte ourselves over
time thro
ough brand. And
A I think combination
n of all of thiis, we believve will give uus an opporttunity
to garnerr more share in the market.
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But Tanu
uj very clearlly, it's a grin
nd business, it's a businesss that you rreally have too work everyy day
to build. And we do hope that in
n our journey
y of buildingg and reachiing out to moore Adhikarris we
will learn
n faster and using techno
ology and th
he data infrastructure, we'll be able tto innovate bbetter
and fasteer. And becaause of that, we'll be ab
ble to build tthings aheadd of others, or even if oothers
have buiilt it out, rolll it withoutt much gap to make suure that we ccan not onlyy gain, but grow
market sh
hare. So, I think
t
I'm preetty confiden
nt that theree is an opporrtunity to buuild market share
here. Butt it will take a lot of effo
ort and we haave to stay att it, stay at thhe course.
A - Gaviin Desa
We’ll tak
ke the nextt question from
fr
Ajay Goel
G
whose hand is raiised. Ajay, could you mute
yourself, please? Ajaay, your line is unmuted.
Q - Ajay
y Goel
uestions. On
ne is, are you
u planning too get into diigital advertiising space iin the
I have a couple of qu
ple of years through DiGiSPICE, because that is again a vvery lucrativve space. Beccause
next coup
after COV
VID, this is one of the focus
f
areas, because digiitization is iincreasing. A
And use of ddigital
devices are
a increasin
ng. So, moree and more companies
c
aare focusingg on digital aadvertising rrather
than prin
nt media. So,, is there any
y plan to get into digital aadvertising iin next coupple of years?
A - Dilip
p Modi
Yeah. So
o, Ajay, abso
olutely I thin
nk digital ad
dvertising w
will grow onn the back off digitizationn and
growth in
n digitization
n. I think, Ajay,
A
for us at
a DiGiSPIC
CE, we are aalways buildding out on ffuture
trends. As
A we roll ou
ut our new pllatforms, as we work wiith partners, whether it's a telco or a bank
or a finaancial service provider, we are consstantly lookiing at new aareas that w
we can workk with
them on.
nnot rule out any possibillity, if it is a trend, and iif it's somethhing that we can build foor and
So, I can
build a reelevant prod
duct in that space,
s
we will
w definitelyy build out tthe product. So I think if you
look at th
he Korero pllatform that we
w are build
ding out it is a communiccations platfform and maany of
the use cases
c
will en
nd up being around mark
keting and ddigital markketing. So, I think few ddigital
marketin
ng use cases will
w get rolleed out as parrt of the Korrero Platform
m journey.
But tomo
orrow we alsso have Telccos who are looking
l
at di
digital adverttising as a sppace. I think what
is importtant, Ajay, is to make su
ure that we at DiGiSPIC
CE Technollogies are abble to build out a
relevant competitive product in each
e
of these growing cconsumer spaces. And iff we can, wee will
y evaluate an
nd according
gly plan.
definitely
Q - Ajay
y Goel
q
is for
fo Spice Mo
oney, becausse it is focuseed for rural areas. So, thhere are two main
My last question
things in
n rural. One is farmers, agriculture loan
l
and a llot of other stuff which we can do it for
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farmers. And second
d area is educcation, education for chiildren in rurral areas. So,, are we plannning
to introdu
uce any prod
duct in thesee two areas?
A - Dilip
p Modi
So, Ajay
y, I think it'ss very clearr to us that we cannot bbe working in rural Inddia and not think
around products
p
in th
he agri-spacce. It is someething that w
we will com
me back to yoou on in term
ms of
what pro
oducts and plans
p
we hav
ve for that. I think educcation I agreee with you, I think whaat we
have to figure
f
out is that
t what rolle our platfo
orm can playy when it com
mes to educaation in rurall.
I think as
a we've parrtnered with
h Mr. Sonu Sood, one of the thinggs that I knnow they've been
working on as part of
o a jobs platform, that he
h rolled outt Pravasi Roojgar, whichh was meant for a
lot of peo
ople who weent back to their
t
villagess, and who aare looking ffor jobs. Andd when you think
of jobs, then
t
training
g and educatiion becomess part of thatt. So, there aare platformss being rolleed out
in rural India. I thin
nk we have to see the relevance oof our Adhiikari networrk and how such
education
n products can be rolled out through
h them.
So we'vee not come to
o that yet, Ajay.
A
But yess, there are m
many such uunderserved and unmet nneeds
in rural India
I
that digital platform
ms can cater to. So we will evaluatte them. Butt again, it w
will be
based on
n our ability to build a relevant
r
prod
duct and alsso product thhat can scale, because ffor us
scale is also
a very im
mportant. So while we lo
ook for new products, w
we also look for productss that
we can sccale across and
a drive maajority of ourr Adhikaris tto be able too adopt and uuse that prodduct.
So, in bo
oth these areeas, if and when
w
we builld plans, we''ll be more tthan happy tto share as w
we go
forward, Ajay.
A - Gaviin Desa
The nextt question wee have, whicch is on the chat
c from V
Vipul Sonthallia. Vipul saays, thank yoou for
talking in
n detail abou
ut the busineess model an
nd the visio n. It looks vvery impresssive. At the same
time considering digital being th
he field wherre everyone is jumping iin, and theree can be som
me big
players soon,
s
could you
y talk abo
out any signiificant threaat to the busiiness in the medium to longterm thatt we should be aware of and how we
w are gettinng ready to face it to m
make the bussiness
truly susttainable?
A - Dilip
p Modi
Vipul, th
hank you so much for yo
our interest. And thank yyou for yourr question. I think it's a very,
very imp
portant question, Vipul. In
I the techno
ology busineess, there is nnothing giveen and we haave to
constantlly be on ourr toes. In terrms of threaat to businesss, Vipul, thhere are mulltiple risks tto the
business.. We actually
y do not kno
ow where competition caan come from
m very honeestly.
w
we are rolling out today,
t
we haave multiplee players theey're not tryiing to
I think, if I look at what
roll out networks
n
into
o small town
n, rural Indiaa. If you loook at paymennt banks, theey're trying to roll
out networks. They have
h
their ow
wn strategies, small finaance banks oof course, thhey have evoolved,
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but after doing Micrrofinance len
nding, they move more to urban arreas. Then yyou have a llot of
tech com
mpanies who are working
g in urban In
ndia, who toomorrow maay choose too want to woork in
rural Indiia? So, I thin
nk there are multiple
m
pottential sourcees of compeetition.
or us, we are very clear that
t we are building
b
out a rural FinTech platform
m business, w
where
I think fo
we are working
w
arou
und the ruraal consumerr. So, our bbiggest oppoortunity to bbuild compeetitive
advantag
ge is to mak
ke sure that we learn quick
q
and coonvert thosee learnings aand insightss into
innovatio
on and prod
ducts that wee can roll ou
ut on the grround. And that's what we will staay the
course on
n.
I think our
o growth in
i the last 24
2 months has
h given uss a lot of coonfidence thhat there is a big
opportun
nity in the sp
pace, and wee can build for
f this oppoortunity. I thhink a lot off players whho we
think would be comp
petition, we are
a actually seeing them
m become parrtners in thiss journey beccause
as we’re rolling out this
t network
k, many of th
hese new agee banks are bbecoming ouur partners tto roll
ucts onto ou
ur platform. So, I think that compettition and coollaborationn may go haand in
out produ
hand.
But like I said, this is a grind business. And it's very impportant that we focus onn network grrowth
and innov
vation. And I think those two leverss are what w
we're going too continue too press on. A
As far
as lookin
ng at this frrom an outsside-in persp
pective, I woould say thaat we’ll conntinue to proovide
whateverr inputs we can
c and likee this is one platform to do so to be able to sharre with you,, how
we’re do
oing on our journey,
j
and
d we'll try an
nd share as m
much as wee can to keepp you apprissed in
terms of how we’re going.
g
But yees, I think it's a long-term
m business.
But defin
nitely, I belieeve that it's a business which
w
has booth growth aand economics and I thinnk it's
rare, it's sometimes not easy to
o find both together.
t
Annd I think w
we definitelyy feel here is an
nity to do so.. But our foccus initially is to make ssure that we capture grow
wth, and oncce we
opportun
become significantly
s
y big enough
h in terms off network annd products, we will be aable to buildd a lot
more MO
OATs around
d our busineess.
A - Gaviin Desa
The nextt question wee have is fro
om Rajeev Mehta.
M
Rajeevv says, any pplans to launnch the D2C
C app,
any threaat from eRUP
PI, he has go
ot a few questions. I'll goo one at a tim
me.
A - Dilip
p Modi
Sorry, Gaavin the firstt question is on launch of
o B2C?
A - Gaviin Desa
No, D2C
C. D2C app and
a any threaat from eRU
UPI?
A - Dilip
p Modi
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Yes, yes,, so Rajeev, on the D2C app, we’ve been runninng a couple oof pilots, butt we've not rreally
aggressiv
vely gone ou
ut and launcched anythin
ng yet our foocus is on oour Adhikari platform annd on
scaling th
he platform. And when we
w think abo
out the end--consumer, I think we’ree going to loook at
it in the context of how we can
n help our Adhikaris
A
dr
drive footfalll and engaggement with their
a you would appreciatee Rajeev, whhat we are ru
ruling out is on the backk of a
consumers because as
belief thaat a rural consumer wou
uld like assisstance and hhas a certainn trust and goodwill thatt they
share witth people within
w
their community.
c
And
A that is why we’re seeing a lott of Adhikarris on
our platfo
orm drive traansactions with
w consumeers around thhem.
We really
y want to bu
uild our busiiness on the back of thaat trust and tthe relationsship that the local
entrepren
neur shares with
w the con
nsumer. And
d I truly bellieve that caan become a big compeetitive
advantag
ge going forw
ward. So, I think when we call ourrselves a phyygital super app opportuunity,
we defin
nitely see an
n opportunity
y where we have a com
mbination off people andd technologyy and
thereforee whenever we
w think of the end consumer, we aalways look at them in tthe context oof the
network of Adhikariss that we’re rolling out. So, whateveer we do viss-à-vis the ennd consumerr will
be very much
m
closely
y, tightly bou
und with ou
ur Adhikari pplatform to eenable our A
Adhikaris to drive
their earn
nings more and
a more, in terms of both footfall annd product eengagement.
So, I thin
nk that I bellieve will giive us a uniq
que opportuunity to be aable to buildd on this bussiness
model where
w
we’re having both
h technology
y and peoplee come togeether to delivver services deep
into rurall India. I thin
nk as far as the eRUPI is
i concernedd, this is a veery new and a latest initiiative
from NPCI, that has been just laaunched. Wee’re still goinng to undersstand and sttudy this in ddetail
and we'ree going to trry and get in
nto the directtion in termss of the use ccases that thhey are lookiing at
going forrward. I thin
nk for us giv
ven what we’’re rolling ouut with the A
Aadhaar stacck, I think thhere's
a significcant headroo
om here.
udy and evaaluate. I thinnk right now
w, we’re nott in a
But yes, all these deevelopmentss we will stu
mpact that it could havee on our buusiness. I thiink it's just been
position to comment on the im
s
it befo
ore we can foorm a view.
announceed. And I thiink we will study
A - Gaviin Desa
Next queestion is whaat percentagee of businesss do we thinkk we can acqquire in Koreero?
A - Dilip
p Modi
I think iff you look att it, our reven
nues today are
a significanntly coming out of our F
FinTech busiiness,
close to 90%
9
of our revenues in quarter one this year is from our FinTech business. The D
Digital
Technolo
ogy Servicess business is only about 10%
1
or 10%
% to 12%.
I think, th
hese are new
w buildouts that
t we’re ro
olling out, buut like I saidd, we see a hhuge headrooom in
terms of enterprises in the counttry and thereefore, I thinkk there is ann opportunity for us to ggrow.
Now how
w it will tran
nslate in term
ms of revenu
ues, we will have to waiit and watch because how
w we
are able to
t create a ch
hannel mix and
a a revenu
ue mix, we w
will know ovver the next few quarterss. But
yes, we’rre rolling ou
ut the Korero
o platform with
w an objeective that thhere is a marrket segmennt that
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we can create
c
and grrow into and
d how it will translate iin terms of ppercentage, I think we’ll see
how the overall
o
segm
ment grows. But
B yes, we do see headdroom for groowth in that space.
A - Gaviin Desa
And his last question is, with th
he Paytm IP
PO in the piipeline, are there any pllans to list S
Spice
Money as
a a standalo
one entity an
nd is there an
a opportunnity to de-m
merge it and list it separaately.
That way
y you can raiise long-term
m funds of gllobal and larrger investorrs?
A - Dilip
p Modi
So Rajeeev, thank yo
ou so much for that sug
ggestion. I thhink we've seen over thhe last coupple of
weeks a flurry of Teech IPOs fillings happen
ning. So, theere is a lot of activity hhappening iin the
markets. I think it's a validation
n of the wh
hole tech lanndscape oppportunity thaat's rolling oout in
nd I think we’re
w
seeing first-of-its-k
kind, kind off companies coming to m
market. I thiink at
India. An
Spice Money
M
also we’re
w
rolling
g out a unique tech le d business model, which we thinkk has
significan
nt legs for growth.
g
We will
w be study
ying, what's happening iin this wholee tech IPO sspace.
As of no
ow we've no
ot put togeth
her any form
mal plans to de-merge or list separaately, but wee will
very clossely watch th
he activity in
n the overalll tech IPO sspace and geet some guiddance in term
ms of
how we should
s
think
k about it at DiGiSPICE.
D
h
that
t it cannott be ignoredd. So as of noow, we don'tt have any foormal
But theree's so much happening,
plans, bu
ut we will deefinitely stud
dy the space and then coome back once we've evaaluated it, w
what it
means fo
or us in termss of raising growth
g
capittal for our buusiness.
A - Gaviin Desa
Next queestion is from
m Arpit Agaarwal who saays, as of noow our focussed revenue stream is seervice
speed as you grow, which are th
he revenue streams
s
are you eyeing,, which wouuld become more
revenue streams. As you now haave a signifiicant client bbase, do youu think you w
would like tto get
t partner?
into direcctly or with the
A - Dilip
p Modi
So, Arpiit, I think while
w
we co
ontinue to focus
f
on nettwork and ttransactions growth, I think
transactio
ons linked service
s
fee and transacctions linkedd income w
will continue to be our main
source off income. An
nd so we’ll continue
c
to drive this beecause at thee end of the day, as I showed
you on th
he flywheel, we as a plaatform busin
ness, our coree business iss to grow traansactions on our
platform,, and if you look at leadiing platform
ms in the worrld, they alw
ways lead throough transacctions
and engaagement.
So, I thiink transactiions growth is at the heart
h
of our business m
model, and thherefore wee will
continue to drive thaat and thereffore incomees from that.. The good thing is thatt we have a very
ur transactio
ons. We havve to just maake it multipproduct focuus, so
clear income model linked to ou
you're no
ot skewed on a few pro
oducts and th
herefore, wee do not gett hit by channges in the value
chains off particular products.
p
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So, we have
h
to go multiproducct and grow
w transactionns across ass many relevant produccts as
possible. So I think we’ll contin
nue to do thaat, as far as new produccts are conccerned Arpitt very
clearly, as
a we impro
ove our undeerstanding of
o the rural ecosystem, as we’re abble to build more
connects with both merchants
m
an
nd consumerss, I think wee will have aan opportunitty to roll outt new
financial products, whether
w
it's in the credit,, insurance oor saving sppace. So veryy clearly, it'ss part
of the roaadmap. And
d I think as we
w get more data and unnderstandingg because as you know A
Arpit,
that the credit
c
space is
i a space wee have to go into very caarefully.
One indu
ustry that has built outt a good mo
odel in the rural creditt space is thhe micro finnance
industry. They came out with a unique
u
busin
ness model, and they'vee been able tto scale and keep
NPAs low
w. I think att Spice Money, we have done a few pilots arounnd third-partty credit prooducts
to our Adhikaris, and we've seen
n some interresting insigghts come ouut of it. So again, crediit is a
long-term
m business. But as you
u saw in ourr roadmap oon productss, it's very m
much part oof the
roadmap. How we ev
volve it in teerms of our business
b
moddel, we’ll coome back and share withh you,
Arpit, as we learn fro
om our pilots and do ourr own produuct strategy aand finalize oour product plans
for that space. So we’ll
w
come back
b
and sh
hare but neeedless to sayy, it's very m
much part oof the
journey as
a we go forw
ward.
A - Gaviin Desa
ou, Dilip. Yes,
Y we've no
o further qu
uestions. Wee could concclude the calll if you'd liike to
Thank yo
share som
me final rem
marks regard
ding outlook
k or regardiing the call,, then we caan go aheadd and
close.
A - Dilip
p Modi
Okay, weell, let me th
hank everyon
ne once agaiin for taking time out to join us this afternoon. W
We’re
a very young
y
compaany as DiG
GiSPICE Tecchnologies, we’re still aat a very eaarly stage oof our
journey. As you can see many off our platform
ms are at a vvery early sttage of buildd out. I wouldd just
ou that we, across
a
all thee segments that we workk in whetherr it’s Spice M
Money, Koreero or
assure yo
in our Teelco businesss, are deeply
y committed to the journney we’re onn, we will leaarn a lot as w
we go
forward, there will be lot of challlenges that we
w face on thhe ground, nnothing is givven. And wee will
umbers becau
use of that but
b we’ll conntinue to staay committedd and continnue to
see impaact on our nu
stay on course,
c
we truly
t
believee in the jou
urney we’re on. And ass a managem
ment team, w
we’re
committeed to it. I th
hank you alll for your su
upport, and advice and insights thaat you providde us
through these
t
platforrms. And I look forward
d to your guiidance as w
we go forwardd. And I do hope
that we can
c build a reelevant impaactful journeey at DiGiSP
PICE Technoologies, som
mething that all of
us can beenefit from particularly
p
in
i terms of the
t impact thhat we can ccreate on thee ground, botth for
enterprises and conssumers. So thank you very
v
much for your tim
me and youur interest inn our
company
y. Thank you
u.
A - Gaviin Desa
Thank yo
ou, Dilip. Th
hank you eveeryone for jo
oining. Thannks guys.
******************
*__________
________________*********************
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